
a three-generation red ginseng farm, the agricultural corporation chun nyeon hong sam
limited liability company red ginseng.

a thousand years of red ginseng
Healthy thoughts make a healthy attitude.
A healthy attitude makes a healthy product. I have been producing products for 30 years 
from farming to manufacturing, production, and sales.

We strive to make products that can be eaten safely by consumers by increasing the safety 
of our products by obtaining HACCP certification.
We continuously manage through thorough inspection of raw materials, verified facilities, 
hygienic environment, and inspection by the Food and Drug Administration.

Agricultural corporation chun nyeon hong sam limited liability company 



Corporate name Agricultural corporation chun nyeon hong sam limited liability company 

Representative Kil Mi ja

date of establishment November 12, 2009

Headquarters Address 20 Jangja-gil, Geumsan-eup, Geumsan-gun, Chungnam

staple product Red ginseng concentrate, red ginseng liquid, red ginseng, red ginseng slice, etc.

Phone / FAX 041-751-5953 / 041-751-5954

major business red ginseng products, black ginseng products, ginseng products

Overview of the company



2020년

 Selected as a support company for the 

Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

 Agricultural corporation chun nyeon hong sam

limited liability company Establishment

 Completed processing and production facilities 

for red ginseng products

 patent acquisition

(Related to Red Ginseng Acid Polysaccharide)

Selected as a support company for the 

Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural 

Affairs

Selection of Geumsan-gun Support Project

 Development and Production of Fermented 

Red Ginseng ISO 9001 certification

 2019 Geumsan County Excellent 

Small Businessmen

 Completed HACCP 

authentication

 export to the United States

 china, vietnam export

• Selection of Technology 

Development Project of Geumsan

International Ginseng and Herbal 

Research Institute

• hong kong export ltd.

• Patent application: Red ginseng 

saponin efficiency increase

2018~
2019

2015~
2017

2014

H I S T O R Y



Key Proposals

◆ Ministry of Food and Drug Safety completed HACCP certification in 2019

◆ Development of Osteoporosis Health Task Project Product for Ginseng and Herbal Medicine Research Institute 

'Effective Hongsamjeong Haru Vitality Stick

◆ Selected as a Technical Support Project for the International Institute of Ginseng and Herbal Medicine in 2018

- Development of Red Ginseng Brush Trains

◆ Dr. Lee Ga-soon of the Ginseng and Herbal Research Institute in Geumsan-gun

- Joint development of fermented balloon flower roots, development of usulcho products

◆ 2017 Chungnam Ginseng Products Show Winning the Best Red Ginseng Products Award

◆ Joint Product Development with Dr. Yoo Sun-kyun of Jungbu University's Industrial-Academic Cooperation Group

- Development of Optimum Production Process for Acid Polysaccharide Using Vacuum Low Temperature 

Extraction Concentration Method Development of anti-oxidizing and antibacterial functional enhancement products

◆ Selected as a support company by the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs

◆ Geumsan County Support Business Company Selection



Certification details



Certification details



Certification details



Certification details

- HACCP certification

- ISO 22000

- Geographic display certification

- Excellent workplace certification of Risk assessment

- Health functional food manufacturer's permit

- 2017 South Chungcheong Ginseng Products Show Best Award



intro to product

Hongsamjeong Premium of Goryeo (240g)

1) You can enjoy the deep taste and aroma of red ginseng that is made in Korea 
for six years.
2) 7 mg/g of ginsenoside Rg1, Rb1, Rg3 
3) It's made of 100% red ginseng without any other additives.
4) it is a high-quality premium red ginseng concentrate that is comparable to 
other famous products.

Hong Sam-jeong Gold of Goryeo(240g)

1) You can enjoy the deep taste and aroma of red ginseng that is made in Korea 
for six years.
2) It's made of 100% red ginseng without any other additives.
3) 7 mg/g of ginsenoside Rg1, Rb1, Rg3



intro to product

fermented black ginseng tablet (240g)

1) You can enjoy the deep taste and aroma of Korean black ginseng carefully.

2) It's made of 100% black ginseng without any other additives.

3) 7 mg/g of ginsenoside Rg1, Rb1, Rg3

red ginseng honey chung (500g / 750g)

1) It is made of red ginseng extract, the main ingredient, and added honey 

to add a healthy and sweet taste.

2) You can put it in water, milk, coffee, plain yogurt, etc. and use it for various 

dishes.

3) You can dip it in fried food or rice cake.



intro to product

scarlet triaxial miled

1) You can enjoy the deep taste and aroma of red ginseng produced in 

Korea

2) It's made of 100% red ginseng without any other additives.

3) It's a high-quality premium red ginseng extract that's comparable to other 

famous products.

crimson triad premium

1) You can enjoy the deep taste and aroma of red ginseng, which has been 

produced in Korea for six years.

2) It's made of 100% red ginseng without any other additives.

3) It's a high-quality premium red ginseng extract that's comparable to other 

famous products.



intro to product

Goryeo Fermented Red Ginseng Section(20g*10ea)

1) It's a Goryeo red ginseng slice that's easy to eat anytime, anywhere.

2) It is a family nutritious snack that you can enjoy bitter and sweet.

3) It's an attractive snack that everyone can enjoy regardless of age or sex.

Goryeo Fermented Red Ginseng Section
1) It's a Goryeo red ginseng slice that's easy to eat anytime, anywhere.

2) It is a family nutritious snack that you can enjoy bitter and sweet.

3) It's an attractive snack that everyone can enjoy regardless of age or sex.



intro to product

fermented red ginseng section (200g)

1) Cut red ginseng into slices and marinate it with fructo oligosaccharide, which is good for 

honey and Intestines, to enjoy red ginseng healthily and deliciously regardless of age.

2) You can enjoy a deeper and deeper taste by adding fermented red ginseng concentrate and 

increase the absorption rate of nutrients in red ginseng slices.

fermented black ginseng slice (200g)

1) Cut black ginseng into slices and marinate it with fructo oligosaccharide, which is good 

for honey and intestines, to enjoy red ginseng healthily and deliciously regardless of age.

2) You can enjoy a deeper and deeper taste by adding fermented black ginseng concentr

ate and increase the absorption rate of nutrients in black ginseng slices with fermenting 

ingredients.



intro to product

고려 홍삼진과(정과) 400g/600g/800g/1200g

1) It is good to marinate red ginseng in fructo oligosaccharide, which is 

good for honey and long-term performance, and eat it in its original form.

2) It is a family nutritious snack that you can enjoy with the taste and aroma 

of ginseng.

3) Each fruit is packed separately.

100% of Goryeo red ginseng tablets premium stick (12ml*30ea)

1) It was made by adding purified water to 100% red ginseng tablets 

without any other additives.

2) Easy to carry and can be consumed anytime, anywhere.



intro to product

vital fermentation red ginseng crystal stick (10ml*30ea)

1) It's easy to carry and eat with a stick that includes fermented red ginseng 

and deer antlers..

2) You can eat red ginseng effective ingredients at work, travel, or exercise.

fermented balloon flower stick (10ml*30ea)

1) It is made of balloon flower that is good for neck and bronchial tubes 

and red ginseng that is good for cotton power function.

2) Stick products are easy to carry and easy to consume anytime, anywhere.



intro to product

아이좋아 plus (10ml * 30ea)

1) It included good antlers for growing children as well as fermented red 

ginseng, the main ingredient responsible for children's immune systems.

2) We added pear concentrate to make it healthy and sweet for children to eat.

3) Stick products are easy to carry and easy to consume anytime, anywhere.

아이좋아 fermented red ginseng tablet stick (10ml*30ea)

1) It included good antlers for growing children as well as fermented red 

ginseng, the main ingredient responsible for children's immune systems.

2) With red ginseng and prebiotic (fructooligo sugar), we added healthy and 

sweet flavors for children to eat.

3) Stick products are easy to carry and easy to consume anytime, anywhere.



intro to product

Black Red Ginseng Set Stick

1) Its main ingredients are black ginseng and red ginseng, and it is easy 

to carry and eat with a stick.

2) You can eat black ginseng or red ginseng effective ingredients at 

work, travel, or exercise.

red ginseng family stick set

1) It is made of red ginseng, herbs, and bellflower roots.

2) Stick products are easy to carry and easy to consume anytime, anywhere.



intro to product

Red ginseng white paper premium red ginseng stick(70ml*30ea)

1) It is made of red ginseng and herbs, which are the main 
ingredients, and is easy to carry and eat with a stick.
2) You can eat red ginseng effective ingredients at work, travel, or 
exercise.

Red ginseng white paper premium red ginseng stick (10ml*30ea)

1) It is made of red ginseng and herbs, which are the main ingredients, 
and is easy to carry and eat with a stick.
2) You can eat red ginseng effective ingredients at work, travel, or 
exercise.



intro to product

daily vitality (15ml*60ea)

1) It is made of red ginseng and herbs, which are the main ingredients, 
and is easy to carry and eat with a stick.
2) You can eat red ginseng effective ingredients at work, travel, or exercise.



production facility

production line

Ginseng Wash/Great Ginseng Work Line Extraction/Enrichment Workline



production facility

production line

extraction packing line



Thank you

Agricultural corporation chun nyeon hong sam Limited liability company

20 Jangja-gil, Geumsan-eup, Geumsan-gun, Chungnam

TEL : +(82)41-751-5953

www.gracehongsam.com

Official email cnbiz@cnhongsam.com

http://www.gracehongsam.com/

